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CITY CHAT.

Fresh fish at Young'.
Head lettuce at Young's.
Head lettuce at Browoer's.
Fresh mackerel at Browner 'a.
All kinili of fruit at Browser's .

A nice line of fruit at Brownei's.

Phil Mitchell has returned from the
easu

Valentines, all Binds and prices, at
Kingsbury's.

Do not forget the punts sale at Simon
& Mosenfelder's.

The choicest valentines in the city at
Kingsbur'.

Nice red snapper, white fhh. trout and
smelts at Young's. v

Columbia river salmon, fresh halibut
and ma kerel td Brown r's.

Don't fail to see tne large display tf
valecllnes at Kingsbury's.

O id pants worth f3 to 4 go for f 2 50

at Simon & Mosenfelder's.
Frank H awes and family, of Fultor,

are visiting relatives in the city.
'Lots of odd pants on the bargain coun

ter worth 55 to f 6.50 all sold for $4 at
Simon & Mosenfelder's.

The last of the series of masquerades
by Bleuir'a band is to be held at Armory

hall Saturday evening.
Yonr choice of over 25 different pat

tern9 of pants for S4 worth ?5 td $6

at Simon & Mosenfeldei's.
A horse belonging to George Barker,

the ice man, broke through the ice near
the abattoir this afternoon and was
drowned.

Prof . Otto's promenade concert, which
was to have occurred at Skinner's hall in
Moline on Tuesday evening, Feb. 5, has
been postponed till Feb. 11.

It Las been suggested that it might be
wise for the street superintendent to clean
up the streets before they freeze. What
do you think ot the idea, Cap,. Blaisdellr

Mrs. S. S. Guyer and Mrs. J. R. Kim-

ball entertained their tri-ci- ty lady friends
at an elaborate progressive euchre party
at their Lome on Nineteenth street yes-terd- iy

afternoon.
TLe replevin suit against the s"ock of

goods purchased of M. W. Jacobson, of
Moline, by Max Kobn, has been settled
by the psrtk-- bringing the suit buying
Mr. Kohn's interest for Si,350.

Bi !cs hills for public improvements
introduced in tbs house Monday Mr.
Cab'c icTr.'duct.l pension bills for Char-

lotte A.Ucivilin 'A i'liam Kemper, Henry
C. Hiiff.Maitlii SA-ue- and Nnc y Bond
ail of which w .re referred to the proper
coma;i;'ees.

A horie belonging to C J. W. Schrein-e- r,

attached to light wagon, became un- -
mansgeable on Moline avenue yesterday
afternoon and broke looee and ran down
the street, scattering the occupants along
the wey, but fortunately none were in-

jured. The Lorse was scratched up con-

siderably, but it is no thought to be seri- -

; ously ii j'.r d. He was caught at the
corner ot Twentjthird street.

Observer Walz' msteorological sum
mary for the month of January shows

.the mean barometer to have been 30.208;
the highest 80.616 on the 15th, and the
lowest 29.566 on the 1st; the mean tem-

perature, 17; the highest, 46 on the 1st;
lowest, 12 below on the 19th. The total
precipitation was 1.60; number of days
in which .01 inch of precipitation fell, 9;

number of cloudless days, " 12; partly
cioudv. IS: cloud davs. 7. i Thete was
a thunder storm on the 1st.

L. C. Stockwell, a well known and
popular ball player, has been in the city
a couple of days looking over the base
ball outlook at the request of the presi
dent of the Iowa-Illino- is league. Mr,

Stockwell has looked over the field pretty
thoroughly, and will write the president
of the league that Rock Island's chances
are good. ' If the twin-citie- s could start
a team they could get up a good club
here at borne with some such man as Mr.
Stockwell as captain.

Larry Ryan, well known to the police.
was prowling about on second avenue
last night, and had about succeeded in
inducing a large mast iff .dog belonging to
one of our merchants to follow him away
when Officer Carlson intercepted bim.&nd

after getting away from the officer he ran
up Third avenue with the policeman
close behind him, who, seeing he could
not overtake Ryan, fired four shots after
him, but it only increased Larry's speed
and he escaped. He was arrested later,
however, and landed in the armory. He
was fined $100.

Avery pleasant affair occurred this
morning at 10:30 at the residence of T.H.
Ellis on Second avenue in the nature of a
double wedding. The happy couples
were John T. Jones, a brother of Mrs
Ellis, and Miss Amanda Lindburg; Sam
uel A. Nelson and Miss Bessie A Foster,
all of Cable. The ceremony was per
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fieain
Used ia Millions of Homes

formed by Rev. II. C. Marshall, of the
United Presbyterian church. After a

bountiful dinner, prepared for them by
Mr. ami Mrs. Ellis, the young people re-

turned on the afternoon train to Cable,

where they will make their future home.

C01NTV HORTICULTURE.

The Wbrnary .Sfeettnz ot the Koi--

lxlaal County Meeting in Moline
Topl s Ileet
The Rock Iiland County Horticultural

associa ion held its February meeting at
the roo ns of the Moline Business Men's

asfocia' ion Tuesday afternoon.
llirati Darling read the first paper of

the afternoon on "apples," and answered
to a veiy close series of questions on the

the sub.ect from the members of the as-

sociation. Mr. Darling gave a short his
torical tketch of the apple, and said that
one greut cause of failure in this locality
ia the di aire to keeD the old orchards. If
we succeed in growing apples, we must

clean oat the old orchards and set new

ones. These trees grow rapidly and fruit
in a very few years. The question nat
urally atises: What assurance have we

that apples can be successfully grown, if
new. orchards are planted?

We tnow we have raised apples in

abundance, and ot as good quality as any
that hav i ever been shipped here. Our
climate Las not materially changed; our
soil has not deteriorated to any great ex-

tent. N hat, if any, are the causes that
are at work now to prevent that did not
exist then?

One cause of failure in this part ot the
state is a selection of varieties to plant.
Another cause of failure is an imperfect
knowledge of cultivation, and still an-

other the it judicious use of the pruningi
knife. Theee causes of failure are men-

tioned, but there are others too numeroas
tomenticn. While it u admitted thet
our locality is not eo favorable for grow-

ing the apple as many others, I do not
think thire is sufficient evidence that
there are insurmountable obstacles to
succjfcs in growing apples even here.

Mr. Darling's paper was followed by a
discussion, after which C. C. Stone read
a paper oa "Raspberry Culture."

Raspberries are easily grown, either
for the ga-de-

n or field. Mark the ground
with a con-marke- r three and one-ha- lf

feet apart in rows. The soil should be
rich and v eil cultivated in order to insure
the best results. There is no fruit
that will tear among weeds and in hard
baked, poorly cultivated ground. Rasp-
berries, loth red and black, are not
coaxed by cold, wet land. Select good
natural dr iinea or when
black raspberries tret one foot to 14 inches
lone nip to top with thumb and forefinger.
and am sure you will have a fine stocky
bush the coming season. I would advise
no more pruning until the following
spring. After there is nodanger ot frost,
prune latt rals from 10 to 12 inchees in
length the first year, and 12 to 15 there-
after. Nip at 30 inches years following,
and they will need no staking. Leave
three to five healthy canes in a Mil. ac-

cording to richness ot land and health of
plants."

Another discussion followed, after
which the programme for the next meet-
ing, to be held the first Tuesday in March,
was announced as follows:

Melon Culture Eli Corbin.
Blackberry Culture C. P. Mitchell.
Best Stre.wberries W. C. Wilson .

Catarrh Can't be Cured
with local application, as they cannot
reach the eaat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you baye to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous su facts. The perfect combina
tion of the two ingredients is what pro
duces such wonaertui results in cunng
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Chh:y & Co.. Props., Toledo, O,

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Fell Dead.
These words are very familiar to our

readers, as not a day passes without the
report of tie sudden death of some prom
inent citizen. Tne explanation is
"Heart Dhease." Therefore beware if
you have a:iy of the following symotoms
Short breath, pain in side, smothering
spells, swollen ankles, asthmatic breath- -
ingweak and hungry spellc, tenderness
in shoulder or arm, fluttering of the
heart or irregular pulse. These sym
toms mean heart disease. The most re
liable remedy is Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, which has saved thousands of lives
Book of testimonials free at Hartz &
Babnsen's, wbo also sell the New Heart
Cure.

One Minute.
' One mini te time often makes a great
difference a ene minute remedy for
bronchitis, choking up of the throat,
lungs, etc., of course is a great blessing.
Cubeb Couf h Cure is such a remedy it
will afford ecided relief in one minute
No family v ill be witheut it after once
trying it. For sale by all druggists
Hartz & Balmsen, wholesale agents.

BaKin
owder
40 Years the Standard."
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CORDOVA.
Cordova. Feb ice Las been

affected by the pmi few days of warm
weather, maki.-t- ; it . impassible without
the aid of a boat as a companion in case
ot breaking through.

N. E. Wilcox paid his respects here on
Wednesday.

Another wedding is amoag the possi-
bilities in the neir future.

llerv-- Nelson 's now installed as
steward at the Rock Islind bouse.

Prof. Johnson's wife, of Morrison, has
returned after a short visit here to her
father.

Charles Williams and wife have been
visiting relatives ia the Tilings the past
few days.

Sociables ot ye old time order are bav-
ins; quite a run here now among the older
peop'.e.

J. W. Heacey, wbo has been quiie
sick for some time, we i re glad to report
is convalescent.

Our doctors are busy night and dav
with la grippe and meascl's patients, and
report both maladies on the increass.

Profs. Additon are bo'h sick and have
been compelled to give up their duties in
the school room for a short time.

A. W. Mullery, of the l .te firm of
Heaney & Mullery, is assisting Marshall
Bros, in their annual inventory.

Edward Vandeburcr, of Lyons, Iowa,
is here in response to a telegram calling
him to the btthide of a sick umtuer.

Considerable talk is indulged in now
regarding the coming town election. Can
didites are cropping out as thick as Hies
around a molasses barrel.

Frank Hambiin was shaking hands
with old iriends here on Wednesday.
Frank, we are glad to say, is still a
staunch democrat.

The costumes of ye olden times will be
represented at the entertainment to te
given soon by the ladies of the M. W. of
A. They promise us an enj yable
time.

C. B. Marshall, county superintendent,
was shaking hands with bis old towns-
men on Monday. On Tuesday he visited
our school and commended both teachers
and scholars for their proficency.

Theodore Abbott was called to Mor-
rison, Ills., Wednesday by a telegram
from his brother-in-la- Lambcw Lisk,
announcing the sudden and dangerous
sickness of Lis father, who is over 80
years old.

Mis Eetta Silvia, daua'cter of
Silvia, who has been visiting Prof.

ar.il Mrs. Additoo, has kindly aided in
Mrs. Ad.iiton'8 primary room in our pub
lic school during the sickness of the pro-
fessor.

We understand that Howari Wilson
wi'l manipulate the peu as clerk of the J.
K. Graves under Capt John Uuirenin,
with Harry Hugenin, brother o!
Capt. John, as second pilot.

We have one case of scar'ct fever m a
mali-jaun- t form John Guinn whose
family just moved from Winterset, Iowa.
The town board of health has done their
duty in the matter and issued a quaran-
tine order, and it is hoped will arrest the
spread of the disease.

Toe suit of W. D. Webs'.er & Co. and
II. Dord Woodward, which was com,
meneed on last Friday and adjourned to
Tuesday of this week, resulted in a ver-
dict for the plaintiff. The suit was
brought to recover for services, pastnr-ag- e

and care of a mare. The defence
gave notice of an appeal.

JOSLIN.
Joslis, Feb. 2. It appears from Rev.

Merrell's sermon from the commandment.
Thou Shalt Not Steal." that it covers

more heads and has a wider application
than one would naturally have thought.
Especially when wa take into consider-
ation the remark made by John Bright
that "protection means robbing some-
body."

Dr. Morgan as a practitioner, has a
very large practice in Erie, Whitside
county, and surrounding country in
fact is almost traveling night and da- y-
yet he has been devoting a great portion
of his time in taking a prominent part in
tne revival meetings at Jrie. held this
winter. The doctor's friends are aston-
ished to hear that he has decided to make
Moline bis future home.

On Wednesday evening last there was
an Invited surprise parly upon Miss Es-
ther Thomas who resides near Rapids
City. There were about twenty present.
who enioyed themselves exchanging
stamped receipts, until the 'we small
hours of the morning."

i am not a propnet. nor the son ot a
prophet; nevertheles I will venture a
prediction that in the near future when
the wool is all removed from the peopla's
eyes that trade will be lust as free be
tween nation ana nation as it now is in
the United States of America.

The types last week made me say that
because we h'd land in the vicinity of
Joslin, that was well adapted to the raiS'
ing of tomatoes, sweet corn, raspberries,
strawberries, etc., therefore we should
have a creamery; it should have said a
cannery.

Mr. and hlra. William C. Sbeppard and
Mrs. Sheppard's mother have all become
very sick with the grippe. Dr. Morgan
is In attendance. A telegram was sent
to their daugbur Grace in Chicago, wbo
arrived today.

There is an additional number com
plaining of being ill, both school
children and grown-u- p persons.

The trustees of the Methodist's meeting
house have made application for insur
ance in the Coe and Zuma Mutual.

Mr. Brewstar's baler is kept busy bal
ing rye straw, which is shipped to Chi
caeo.

Joslin's merchants report a large in
crease in business.

MULTUM IN PXRVO.

Ton Can Beir
u pon uooa s Barsaparula a& a positive
remedy for every form of scrofula, salt
rheum, bolls pimples and all other diseases
caused by impure blood. It eradicates
every impurity and at the same time tones
and vitalizes the whole system.

Constipation, and all troubles with the
digestive organs and the liver, are cured
by Hood's Pills. Unequalled as a dinner
pill.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use OLly Poz
zoni's Powder; there is nothing equal to

What ia more attractive than a pretty
fsee with a fresh, bright complexion? For
it, use Pozzoni's Pcwder.

A Bar InvMtmsnt.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase pries. Ou
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-
vertised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when used for any affection of throat,
1 anas or chest, such as consumption, in-

flammation of lung, bronchitis, asthma,
whooping cough, croup, etc. It is pleas-
ant and agreeable to taete, perfectly safe,
andean always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug
store.

MEEIT WIN J.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consump'ion, Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Buckien's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their meri's. Hartz & Bahn-se- n,

druggists.

BTJCKLRS'S ABKICA BALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, soree, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
ores acd all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give parfect satisfaction
or tioaey ref unded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahosen.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Fills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles,' constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Babn-
sen's.

Krause's Headache Capsules are more
pleasant and convenient to take than
powders, wafers, elixirs, etc.

''John Anderson, my Joe-- "

In the Scotch ballad, was about to totter down
the declivity of life with his aged wife. How it
would have smoothed the rough places for the
respected John and hi venerable spoase coald
they have eased the'r growing infirmities with
Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters, that benign help to
the njr-- the weik ami those recover n but
(lowly from exharstinKdisens-cs- When the lamp
of life is on ihe-- want' mau ppocially requires r

ail, a sustaiuins tonie, a wholesome cor-
rective. The aired ani the feeble arc particularly
susceptih e to "mil lei ct-- whi h produce disease,
convalescence is too often interrui tod bv a e.

This itandarrl Americin iiivigoran is
eminently n ipu i to the needs of sach reison,
an.iii always 'lil s the bill.' riypcp:a. con-
stipation, rnenmaiism, k'dner troub'.i-- :ind In
grippe are among tho troubles tl a' it overcomes.

CARTERS

IVER
ITTLE lllPILLS.

Pick Headache and relier all the trembles inof
dent to a bilious state of the ystnra. such afl
Dizziness, Nausab, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Tain in the Side, c While thei?xnoal
TcmaxkaMs success has been shown ia curing .

SBCI&
Beadaehe. yet Carter's Little liver Pfltt are
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thissnnoyinff complaint. while they also
correct all disorders of the a tomachtituulate this
Jiver and regulate the bowels. Evan if they only" MSA
fAciis ther wonld be almoetprieeleeii to those wna

nifer from this distressing complaint; butfortu-Eatel- v

thcirgoodneasdoes no'end hero.and those
vrhooncetry them will find theee little pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not be wil
Jing to do without them. But after allaick hea;

fls the bass of so man; lives that here ts where.
We mii.e onr greet ooaat. UurpiUscuieitwhile
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills wattes dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do now gripe or
purpe, but by their gentle action please all wbi
Use them. In vialsatS5 cents; five for $L Sold
fcf druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL Pill. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

SOLVED THE PROBLEM.
The inventor of the New Scale Kim

ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a success he had made of it, and the
above cut represents bis feelings. Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the land. We have
jast received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oak. Bird's Eye Maple. Mahogany,
Satin, Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the finest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

D. S07 Bowlby, 1725 Sscsnd Ave.

McBNTIRE

Wash Goods.

We are receiving elegant
lines in wash goods and
ginghams,

Spring Dress Gooris.

Woolen dress goods for
spring in great variety are
now arriving.
New mixtures,
New robes
New colorings in chevrons
and other fabrics. (

ENTIRE BROS,,

Hock Island. Illinois.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

riirniture
HQ THE THREE CITIES,

NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

121, 123 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

Every keeps

FLANNELS
and other

Chenille Curtains.

for ttiK v--

We have just a
and

for will lbpercp.
from price of every pair sold
week. and prjj
tower xnan you have W-
quoieu ior as good quality.

and barpets

wms:
to?

i

rook

house wants one. Iroi

MARKET.
. .

Oysters

Lake Fish.
Ne. 1103. 1700 Third A-

OF

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KKIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premiu
for quality. If you a knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice an elesant Carrim
Set like I have to show b. Alsn t bnB

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
woman that

rri6

want

uuicu r ire oeis ana irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders in Illinois for our coal and every on

guaranteed. These are all good to buy at Christmas-- or
any Come in and Bee how I have to show yon

mar. is useiai ana in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Ave. and Twentieth Kock

CENTRAL
For CHOICE MEATS Gn in

All orders filled.

O Utincr

various fabrics

beirio-
room deduct

Very pretty

good

those will

made soft

other time. much
novel

Third Island.

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and Pork

Game.
telephone promptly

WE HAVE THE FINEST

Tennis and

Special offering
received

consignment,

island.

Wrought

Packers. and

Telephone

present

things

Street,

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Buns
In the city. Also see our line of fresh fried Cakes, Cream
Pies and Cream Puffs, Angel Foods, etc., and many

other varieties too numerous to mention. We also pet

up the finest of Wedding and Party Caies, and Oyster
Patties a specialty. Only the best of material used m

the manufacturing of all theee goods, and tirst-clas- s

workmanship guaranteed. "We deal largely in Weeding
Cake. Ornaments of all kinds,

CITY BAKERY.
MUNBOE, DeRUE & ANDERS.

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classware and Wooden-ware-

,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Are.


